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Season of the Epiphany 

First Sunday after the Epiphany 

 زمـن   دنح  
 دالحح   دل ب   الح   دنح  

Sunday’s Readings: 2 Corinthians 10: 1-11 & John 1: 29-34    43-22: 0يوحنا   اإلجنيلا &  00-0: 01كورنتس          2قراءات   اد: ا   اارة: ا ا 

"في   الِدد)    شند   الندم   ال ن دا     
َي    )ِلَإل)   ِفِ ن      (ِ َُِ   ةح إ َِحن ن   ِوسح رِأى   وح

ِف ح   ” ِح   ذ)   ال َع   ِو إ َِ   ِحِ  ِهن   هح
َِ   ال َع    ح إ ح    يِئةِ   الِننِل ه   هَِا   هح ِخط)
ِ    ِ دإ   ِ نرِ    ف)َل    ِوتإي)ي   شِرار)ي   ِرَح
ن ِ   ِ ِإ يه   شِأِهن   ِةن    َِ اة)ي،   أِله لح     حد 
دح    ئإ ح   أحِر ج) (َ كحنإ ح   أِرإ )فحلح،   لِّ)نج)ي   

ِ ار)يِ َِ   ل) إ َي    “. ش)ٱلِ نء   )   ل)ِِّي   ِو إِل ِ   هح َِحن ن   ِ نر) دِ   وح شِال)
”      ِ ِ ِ نء،   رح       إ َِ   الس  ِ نِةة    ة) َِ َِ َي    ش ِ   ِهن ) ِرِأوإ ح   ال ح

دح    ِ ِ ن)ي   أحِر ج) َ    ال َع   ِأرإ نإ ح   أِرإ )فحلح،   لِّ) َح ِرِ َإله   شِأِهن   ِةن   
ِ  ) ح   ِرِ َإل،    ش ِ   ِونإر) ح   شِْسإ َإ   ِيِ ى   ال ح َِ   ِ ن ِ   لي    ِة ش)ٱلِ نء)   هح
دإ ح   ِأ      ش )   ال حدحاه   شِأِهن   ِرِأوإ ح   شِال) دح   ش)ٱل ح َِ   ال َع   وحِن ج) هح

َح   له َِ     إ َحنن   “ هَِا   هح  40-22: 7و

“The next day he saw Jesus 
coming towards him and de-
clared, ‘Here is the Lamb of 
God who takes away the sin of 
the world! This is he of whom I 
said, "After me comes a man 
who ranks ahead of me be-
cause he was before me." I 
myself did not know him; but I 

came baptizing with water for 
this reason, that he might be 
revealed to Israel.’ And John testified, ‘I saw 
the Spirit descending from heaven like a 
dove, and it remained on him. I myself did 
not know him, but the one who sent me to 
baptize with water said to me, "He on whom 
you see the Spirit descend and remain is the 
one who baptizes with the Holy Spirit." And I 
myself have seen and have testified that this 
is the Son of God.” John 1: 29-34 

ها   هح   ح ا       دن            
 خطيئة   دنلان 

Here is the Lamb of God 
who takes away the sin of 

the world 

 ك نون   ااين        71
 عي    ر ا   انوونيوك   اا  ر
 رؤةس   ااي ا   ااري  ني    اا  ر  

 02-01/ 6وأفسس      40-22/ 01قراءات   ايد م    رقس   
 

17th Jan Feast day of 

St Anthony the Great 
Founder of the Monastic Life 

Readings: 
Ephesians 6: 10-18 & Mark 10: 28-31 

  أة وع   ااة ا   دحل   مل: ا   ا  ي ين   5ك نون      71-52
 2121 وضوع   ايتل هل   الس   ايسن    

 2: 22أعمال   “ ق َّروا   ا     ان:  ري    تر   ا     ”
18-25 Jan Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

This year’s theme is 

"They showed us unusual kindness" (Acts 28:2) 



 Reflection of the week تأمل   سبوع  

 ح ا   دنح     دن ح ح
َ   السيد    َحنن   ال ن دا    ر َ   ال لندم   شاَر َ     الندم   و َ   الدطناه   اهل    ة ة    هَا   اَحد   وِدأ    ة
َحنن في  َُ ل ننل  شهَ في المَريَ ةَ ر  ه، ةنَ ار  نده ر ى ود و ال سَح، شار َ  ال ب وس
َيل   ش َنة ل    َا ،   ح ى    َةل   شة َ   وايل،   ةدم   رَو    ن َ   شندهن   را    و  ن   ل ننل    ر هل    اَرد ه   شة

َده   الى   الس نءه  ش ن
َحنن    َ   ال  َ    ر ى   وده"    و َر،   في"ة َ   ذ   لَ لد   ل ن ِ   ة ِ   ال    َحنن   ال ن دا ،   "هَا   الَ  -16 7و

َم   ال ش    ا    وسَُ   هَ 1   ،   الد   ة نِئني   ش 
َحنن      - ِ   خطيئة   الننل "    و ِ   ذ   الَع   وَ   ،   أع   ةا ع   الننل    ال رة    أ    و َ    172 7"ح 

   َ ِ   الانلي   ة ِ   ال اح   ال دود،   الَ  َ   ح  سَُ   أوصني   ه َي   خطنون   ال نه   َ ل   لَ      رنلنه   ْش حنة
َ   دةل     ِ   ريه   شدهل،   الَع   و دع   الم      م  َأ   أ    ذ   في   ال دو    اف دى   172 7شط ا7ك  ه   شةن 

ِ   ال اح   ال دود   اف دى    َدوة   ةا ،    ين ن   أ    ال سَح،   ح  َ   رِ ِ   ال اح   ال دو ،   ة اعمل،    دأ   ح 
َ   أ    و ِ لن   ذ   ل َِّ    ال انلَةه     َ َ   و   َدوة   الاطيئة   شال َطن       دةة    َ   رِ  الم ْ ة   َ ننء   ة

َا ـِ  َيَة، ال ي  دأ وايل ةَ خـَللن ر ى الا يه، ْش َُ الِّلـن هَا ةن يس َل الِّنَسة خـدةة وس
َْض  هَه ال  ـدةة ةَ خَ  اَح  ن  شس  الفانر  َنه ةَ هنن ال ـداا هَ و يـَة ال ِّـ ي  شال ن

َلي   ردد  (.07شال داء   ْش ـنأ   ل  د   ذ   ا ب   شلاَ    الم ْ ةه    الراند   ال  
َش  لداء هَه ال لندم شا  نن أرصنء في َسد ال سَح شَيث ه ـَد شل شبَ ََـ ل  شهََ ةدر
َةَة   شاة ا ـنن    َة   شالننر َة   شاادنلنن   الي َاينن   شه نتنن   شحَنينن   الرَش    ـدةة   وشايـنن   شار نلنن   ش ـ 
نرنن شة  ن  الَيـنم، هَه َ لن يامح اوا ةنر ننهن   ش  ذ   ا يَ رشحـَة ينص  الى ي دةة  شاَش

َى    الن  ـنهيَ    ال "ةنَ    شنل سَح   رـدد    ِ   ي ـ  (.70َسد   ال ب   في   ال داا   ل حـ ف    الى   ذ   ا ب   ش ـ
َحنن   - َ   الَع   ون د   شنل ش    ال دا    و سَُ   ه َ   ال ب   وسَُ   144 7"ْش َ   اهسنهني   ه     رندةن   ون د   الِّنه

َ   ال نء    دم   رنهَة   ة َ    ال دول   السطينَا ه   شالن ند   خ ي   َدود   شَش َ   خَ    الِّنه الَع   ون د   ة
 شال ش "ه

َ   ال ش    ال دا،   بمة   ا ب   شنل سَح   ل ِّنَسة،   شة      - ه
َيل   ش َنة ل،    الاَ    الَع   ا  َ ل   لنن   ال سَح   ش َةل   شة
َ     رينل    َ   ا ننء   ذ   شبنن ،   شفي   ال َ   ال ن دو ِ   ة و ن
َي   رشحَني    "لن   ةنل    بَ  ارصنء   في   َسد   ال سَح،   ْش
َ   َ نرة    ِ   ال شحي   ه َر   ذه   هَا   اللَ  َ   حص ْش أله   ة

َ   الِّنَسة   ال  َةه  ال "ةني
َحنن   - َ   ذ    و َ   ا  سَُ   ه      هنن   ه د   خَ ة   7140ْش

َ   وسَُ    َ    ر َلل   ال       ِ ِ   شر نر ِ   شار ن    ال   اَه ي
َ ،   شهي   ر يدم   ال  سد    َحنن   ال   َ   ذ   في   ين َ    و ا 
َحيد   الى   الننل     ِ   ذ   ا نل   ال ِ   اشنندهن    ار  شالاَ    ش 
َ   ذ،    َ   الَع   واِ هن   ر َ   ه لَا ع   الننل ه   هَا   اَ 
   ِ َ   ذه   اةن   الن  ْش نح   الم     الََنم   اَ دوة   ال ي   يتيي   ة
   َ َ   و"ة َ   اَو ن    شنَ َ    ة َ   اَهسن    فل ال ط َب   ة
   ِ َ   شل   ول      اه ي َ   و"ة    َ َ   لل   الََنم   اَ دوة،   شة شنَ 

َ   الندينن   اةنأ   الننل ه َحنن ه   هَا   اَو ن    ه  و
     

 دنح  ية   كا حن دنثا ي مار أ طح يحس دنكبي  مؤسس دنحياة دن هبا ية 17
َةن     نيد   ةا     هََ    نة    َهيَا   في   ةدونة   َ لد   أهط َ   لل   257شح ي َ    دي    ينَر أه   ةن    شالداه   شه

َي،    وهه   شب) إ   ة  نن ،   شش ج)رل    أخ ين   ة    ر شم   َِي مه         هعج   اله يِ    "     ائِ    أ    يَِّ    َنة
ُ   هان   ر شيل   ر ى   ال   اءه   شأرطى   أخ ل   الناِن   ا ِخ    شِأشِدرلن    ر ى   ال   اء   شينن ِ   ايمنني"   ش ج
َارهه    ن    وعَ َ    ش  ن     ب   الِّنَسة،   شرا    و    َ   ر ى   أودع   هسج َخي في    ي    ل   نِجدا ه   ر ج    نى   لل   َ
،   وعَ     ِ   في   الاَ اء   شأ نأ   في   ة ن    ةنرش  َلج شل جن   رأى   الننا   ي دح    لَل،   أ نأ     ب   هل    النيِ،   ر ج   ي
َااج    َأ   شةَنربة   ال َنتيَه    )ه ا    ر يلن   شاانرم   الا يه   ش ةنية   الَ ن   شالاَم   شالا في   ال   ج
َيه         شل   الِّمي ش ،   شي   َشا   لله   شأ نأ   لل     َج   وحندج   شطجن ِ   في   الََنكة   لئ َأه   ر  شالْرندم   في   الا
ن، ف صى  لى  َهينه حنرب  درة ا ْرَ يجيَ الَوَ َ و"ةنَ  شنل سَح  للي ةنن   شش   لل   نه
ال  ندرْجة، شط ه  ةَ أ   لن ال دجول أرنن يَا، ل َنربة هَه الِدرةه ةنَل ّللاج ا نء األة اض 

وِل   ِ ََ   في   ةنس ل   شدفنل   شند   ة نيله   ةن     نة    َ   ال بمن    456شت د   ال َنتيَه    ار   ال دج ه    هجل   أ 
 شافَ    الََنم   النس َجة   ا  ين   شل بينه

In The Maronite Church, with this Sunday, we begin the season of 

the Epiphany. The Season extends to the beginning of Lent. 

Gospel - John 1: 29-42 

Jesus is the Lamb of God. He calls all people to enter the Church, His 

Body, by accepting the call to holiness offered them by the Father 

through Himself. John the Baptist testifies to the exaltation of the 

Son - that this is God's Chosen One. By describing Jesus as the Lamb 

of God, John recognizes in Him the Suffering Servant. For John the 

Baptist the coming down of the Holy Spirit is a decisive sign of the 

messianic mission of Jesus. Elect of God and Son of the Father He 

comes to inaugurate the time for the forgiveness of sin. The transi-

tion from the old to the new cove-

nant is made when John the Bap-

tist guides his closest disciples to 

Christ.   

Do not let this world distracts you 

from God 

We live in a world that is full of 

people who people captivate us at 

times and distract our attention 

away from the Lamb of God. The 

world in which we live pulls our 

attention away from Jesus and 

toward the rich, famous, and 

poorly behaved. We do lose sight 

of Jesus sometimes. And when we 

do, we sin against the Lamb of 

God. As we become conscious of 

our sin, the words of St. John the 

Baptist become like music to our 

ears.  "Behold the Lamb of God 

who takes away the sin of the 

world."  
     

Feast Days: Thursday the 17th of January is the Feast of St. Anthony 

the Great.  

St. Anthony is known as the father of monastic life as he was the 

first person to live the life of a hermit and later to build a monastery 

to help others, thus establishing the religious monastic life, as we 

know it today. As a young man of twenty, Anthony heard these 

words of Christ read in a church. "If thou wilt be perfect, go sell 

what thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure 

in heaven: and come follow me". Anthony, who at that time, had 

just been left a large estate after the death of his parents, respond-

ed to this command to the ultimate degree and gave away all that 

he had and began to live a life of prayer and penance alone with 

God. What do we learn from the life of St. Anthony? 

We learn to have faith in God and to have courage to proclaim our 

beliefs in front of others.  

We learn never to allow the acquisition of material possessions to 

take over our lives. The building up of spiritual treasures is of far 

more importance.  

We learn never to be discouraged during the difficulties of life for 

Jesus is always with us if only we call on his help.  

We learn that through prayer and humility we gain heavenly graces, 

so that our lives will bring God's healing to others.  

Happy Feast Day to all who bear the name of St. Anthony. May they 

be especially guided in their lives by learning from the example of 

the saint whose name they bear and may they, through his interces-

sion, receive the graces necessary to help them to be true witnesses 

to Christ in their lives as he was in his life. 

A thought for the week 
God is present in the way 
we serve our neighbour. 
God is forever the beggar 
outside our gate, the vic-
tim left on the side of the 
road and the voice of 
those who have no one to 
plead for their needs. We 
are not just called to be 
sensitive to God’s pres-
ence within our own lives 
but we are also called to 
extend God’s presence 
through our care for oth-
ers. Each of us is called to 
be a living epiphany and a 
sacrament of God’s love 
to the world around us. 

  شك ك
ه ـــ ـــ     أوـــلـــن   الـــ ب   اللـــل   رـــ ـــى   
َا ــنــ    الــَةــَــدشده    ــِــ ــ    شأهــ     يــ
ِ   اــيء   أ     ــ ــي   َــ اللــل   الــَع   شــل   خح
   َ    َ يتخَ   ةَدشدوة   َسدهن   لننن    هَـ
َهــةه   ه ــ ــ     ألهــ     ةــَــدشدوــة   األلــ
َ   أوــد     َدوـة   ةــ  ـِـ ــ    أ    يــنـن    الــ ـنـ ــ
   َ ــة   شأهــ    الــ ــدشا   الــطــنهــ    ةــ ش ــْ 
ِ    رـ ،   فـ ـدج ـ    ةـَـنهــنـن   لـ ــ ـدج ـنــنه    كـ
ِ   ةـن   هـ يـِّـمـل    َ   رلـ    َـ ه       وـن   ةـ
َ    رنأ   ةن    ل    حن  اي   فـَـ ـن    ـيـنـنـن    ة
َ   ألهنن    َ   خَ نن    ِ   ة ل    ي ط    األة
ِ   ألهــ    يــَــِــنــن   أ اــى    هســ ــَــي،    ــ

 الَهه       ةيَ



Dearly beloved, 
Australia is facing an unprecedented disaster as fire engulfs 
the land in many areas and many states. Lives have been lost, homes and towns 
have been destroyed and smoke has shrouded whole cities and even crossed to 
other countries. There seems to be no end in sight for this horror as we watch 
with powerlessness before the force of nature.  
With you, I praise the heroic efforts of firefighters and emergency services, and I 
share the pain and suffering of the communities most affected by these disas-
ters. It is heart-warming to see the response of the wider community and the 
solidarity of all Australians at this time.  
I am aware and grateful for the many initiatives done in the Maronite parishes 
and through our organisations to support the relief services. I thank all the vol-
unteers and benefactors of those initiatives.  
I also wish to inform you that the MaroniteCare Bushfire Appeal has so far 
raised $20,542.  
In line with the Australian Catholic Church which is collaborating with key na-
tional Catholic agencies and especially the St Vincent de Paul Society (Vinnies) to 
ensure as effective a response as possible from the wider Catholic community, 
our Maronite Church will hold an appeal on Australia Day weekend (25-26 Jan-
uary 2020). Volunteers will be at church doors with collection boxes, with all 
funds to be donated to the Vinnies’ bushfire appeal.  
Facing this exceptional crisis, and with the entire Catholic Church of Australia, 
we continue to pray for those stricken by drought and fire, for those who have 
lost their lives in the fires and their families, for rain to quench the parched land 
and extinguish the fires, and for urgent action to care for our common home in 
order to prevent such disasters in the future:  

God of Creation, 
In your love for us, you created the universe and embrace with your com-
passion and tenderness all that exists.  
Our hearts cry out to you today in the wake of these fires ravaging many 
parts of Australia. We ask you Lord to protect all those who are threat-
ened by the flames; to give consolation to those who have lost their loved 
ones and possessions; grant rest to those who have lost their lives; heal-
ing to those that have been injured; and safety to firefighters, police, ar-
my and volunteers who risk their lives to save those in danger.  
We make this prayer, through the intercession of Our Lady of the South-
ern Cross, Saint Charbel, Saint Mary of the Cross Mackillop and all the 
Saints. 

I thank you for your tremendous generosity towards all our appeals. May God 
bless this land and protect it and its people from all disasters and harm.  

+Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 

Passing on the faith 
288. Education in the faith has to adapt to each child, 
since older resources and recipes do not always work. 
Children need symbols, actions and stories. Since adoles-
cents usually have issues with authority and rules, it is 

best to encourage their own 
experience of faith and to 
provide them with attrac-
tive testimonies that win 
them over by their sheer 
beauty. Parents desirous of 
nurturing the faith of their 
children are sensitive to 
their patterns of growth, for 
they know that spiritual 
experience is not imposed 
but freely proposed.  
It is essential that children 
actually see that, for their 
parents, prayer is something 
truly important. Hence mo-
ments of family prayer and 
acts of devotion can be 
more powerful for evangeli-
zation than any catechism 

class or sermon. Here I would like to express my particular 
gratitude to all those mothers who continue to pray, like 
Saint Monica, for their children who have strayed from 
Christ. 
289. The work of handing on the faith to children, in the 
sense of facilitating its expression and growth, helps the 
whole family in its evangelizing mission. It naturally begins 
to spread the faith to all around them, even outside of the 
family circle. Children who grew up in missionary families 
often become missionaries themselves; growing up in 
warm and friendly families, they learn to relate to the 
world in this way, without giving up their faith or their 
convictions. We know that Jesus himself ate and drank 
with sinners (cf. Mk 2:16; Mt 11:19), conversed with a 
Samaritan woman (cf. Jn 4:7-26), received Nicodemus by 
night (cf. Jn 3:1-21), allowed his feet to be anointed by a 
prostitute (cf. Lk 7:36-50) and did not hesitate to lay his 
hands on those who were sick (cf. Mk 1:40-45; 7:33). The 
same was true of his apostles, who did not look down on 
others, or cluster together in small and elite groups, cut 
off from the life of their people. Although the authorities 
harassed them, they nonetheless enjoyed the favour “of 
all the people” 

Next Sunday: Passing on the faith (cont) 

Pope via Twitter 
@Pontifex 

So many people 
live without know-
ing what goes on 

in their hearts. We ask for 
the grace to remain in the 
Lord and to distinguish the 
Spirit of God from the spirit 
of the world, so that our 
heart may be the meeting 
point between God and us. 

َ   وعَ َ     كمي ش    ه    األاان    الَو
َا   ةن   و  ع   في     ِل ه    دش    أ    ودَر

َ    في   ال ب    لنط ه   هن ة   ال  
َ   رش    ذ   شرش    الننل ،    شال  يير    ي

 كي   و َ      ِنن   ه طة   ال َ ي   ة    ذه

Twitter 

Message of Bishop Antoine-Charbel 

Australian Bushfires  

St. Anthony the Great 
If we make every effort to avoid death of the body, still more should it be 
our endeavor to avoid death of the soul. There is no obstacle for a man 

who wants to be saved other than negligence and laziness of soul.  



  
 

SaintCharbelsSydney    - @Kadishat_AUS   - @Kadishat_AUS 

If you would like to receive Kadishat via email, please send an email to  ر نلة    لىِْ د   اَلِّ  شهي   اوا أرد  أ  يا    ندو ن  رَ تْ ي أل   ِ  ار 
kadishat@outlook.com 

Where to read Kadishat online 

 ااق اة ت   اا اك ا     ا س   ادة وع   
َ ع   ن   الَنا   شـطـ ا   الـ ـرع   ش  ـنـل   َـ ن ل     ده   َش َينه    ن   تنَا   وَ ن   ةنرش    ش َش ل   شأَش َأ   ة َ   هصي م   ش  نل     دشع   شر  ن  ي ِ   ْش َةيَ    َ ي ـال  ح َيـنه   ن   َْ  ف   شحـ ـيـده   رشبـيـ     شةـ
ِ    نيد   ال رع   ن     ي م    نيد   ال رع  َبَن   ن   َْ ل    نيد   ال رع   ن   بَ  ل   ال رع   ش َش ل   لطَ ة   ن    نةي   ت ة   وَ ن    نيد   ال رع      ن    نيد   ََ  ـ ـل   ن      ل َن    َش  ـلـَـخ   ةـاـ ـَو   حـ ب   ش َش

َيى  ي  حنن َأ ة ل ش  ِ  و ق شهن ة و ق ن َ أ حنن شأةينة حنن شر  َينه  ن دشةينَ   ي شيي ن ََ  َأ ة َهل شر  َهي و َيـنه   ن   وـَ ـن   ن  أشدو  ش  نل  فنور شت ـَـل   أوـَب   شةـ  َ 
َأ   ةني    ف حن ه َلل   ن   ال  ح  ا ط ن     

Masses of the week ق اة ت   ادة وع
Sunday 12 January 2020: First Sunday of Epiphany 

7:00 Mass for the family of Adib Karam, living and deceased 

8:15 (Forty) Mona Louis Taouk from Becharry 

9.45 English Mass 

11:15 (Memorial) Wajih and Naziha Youssef from Arjess 

2.00 (Wedding) Charbel Germanos & Mary Helena Eid  

4.00 (Forty) Joseph Challita from Haouqa 

5:30 (Forty) Antonios Mackdessi from Kfarzeina 

7:00 English Mass 

Monday 13 January 2020 

9.45 Rosary prayers  

11.00 Rosa Mystica Mass 

Thursday 16 January 2020 

6:00 St Anthony’s Feast Day Mass with the renewal of the 

vows 

Saturday 18th January 2020:  

7:30 Morning Mass 

2.30 (Wedding) Ibrahim Chahine & Remonda Melan 

5:30 (Forty) George Matar from Nahme 

7.00 Mass for the Martyrs and the deceased of Deir Jennine 

Sunday 19 January 2020: Second Sunday of Epiphany 

7:00 (Memrial) Samira Moubarak Seif from Jdeidet Ghazir 

8:15 Arabic Mass 

9.45 English Mass 

11:15 (Recent) Lamia Badawi Mouawad from Immar 

4.00 (Forty) Neamtallah Estephan from Jieh 

5:30 (Year) Claire Youssef Hakme from Kobayat 

7:00 Mass and Procession with the Relics of St Charbel to 

pray for Australia and her people. 

 :   دلحح   دل ب   الح   دنح  1212كا حن   دنثا ي      21دلحح   
َا  1:44 َ   أحَنء   شأة   داا   ر ى   هَة   رنر ة   أدوه   َ أ   ة
َ   ش  ع    5:75 َهيَا   تَق   ة َأ   أهط َْل   أرة ة   ال  ح َةة   ةنى   ل   أربنَ     ال  ح
  داا   شنل دة   الهِّ يرْجة    2.05

ل    77:75 َ   رَ  َل   وَ ن   ش َش ل   هْرلة   ة َأ   َش   يََنرع    ال  ح
  Charbel Germanos & Mary Helena Eid اك يِ     2.44
َ ن 0.44 َ   ح َْ ف   ا َطن   ة َأ   َ   أربنَ     ال  ح
َ   َ  ْ نن    5:44 َهيَا   وَ ن   ال  د ي   ة َأ   أهط   أربنَ     ال  ح
  داا   شنل دة   الهِّ يْرة 1:44

 1212كا حن   دنثا ي      21دإلثنين   
َردوة 2.05  ال سمَة   ال

ْ ة    77.44 َردم   السج   داا   النَراء   ال
 1212كا حن   دنثا ي      21دنخ يس   

َهيَا   الِِّي  6:44   داا   ة    ي دود   النَشر   ال بمنهَجة   ر َة   ريد   ال دول   أهط
 1212كا حن   دنثا ي      21دنسبت   
  داا    منحي    1.44
 Ibrahim Chahine & Raymonda Melan اك يِ     2.44
َ   الننر ة    5.44  َرر   ةط    ة َأ   َ   أربنَ     ال  ح
َيى   ال ْ ة   في   أ   الَن   شلِنن    شبَد    1.44 َأ   ة َ   شر   داا   ل لداء     دم   دو    َني

   ِ ل   ح ب   شاألشنيي   ر نه"ري  َ  اله  نر   شا شنء   وَ ن   ف     َش
 :   دلحح   دنثا ي   الح   دنح  1212كا حن   دنثا ي      21دلحح   
َ   َدودم   لْر  1:44 َينهن   ة َأ   ة َةة     ي م   ةمنر     َف   ششالدهن   شر    يََنرع    ال  ح
  داا   شنل دة   الن بَة 5:75
  داا   شنل دة   الهِّ يرْجة    2.05

َ    َ نر    77:75 َأ   وَ ن   الِدشع   ةنَض   ة َةة   ل َن   أرة ة   ال  ح   حدوث    ال  ح
َ   ال َجة    0.44 َأ   هن ة   ذ    نه      ط ن    ة   أربنَ     ال  ح
َ   ال َِن     5:44 ة   شنخَا   حنك ة   ة َةة   َ ي    داششد   وَ ن    َش    نة    ال  ح
ِ   ر ى   هَة    ت نء   الَ اري   في   ا   الَن   ه 1:44   داا   شْ ن     خي م   ال دول   ا ب

St Charbel’s Parish Activities and Announcements نش: ط ت   ملصواي ت   اعي    ر ا    :ر ل 
 On the occasion of St Anthony’s Feast, we invite  you to partici-

pate in the Novena, the feast day mass and the renewal of the 
vows which will be celebrated in the presence of His Excellency 
Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay on Thursday 16th January at 
6:00pm. 

 2020 Calendars are available outside the church and at the sou-
venir shop. 

    ـة   شـنلـ ـسـن ـَـة   شبـنلـ ـداا َ   أ ننء   ال  َـة   لـ ـ ـ ـنَر َهيَا   الِِّي    هدر ش نن مة   ريد   ال دول   أهط
َأ   الا َل    ةسنءي   ة    ي دود   النـَشر   الـ بـمـنهـَجـة،      6:44كنهَ    المنهي   السنرة     76اَح  نلي   و

ِ   ت بَل    َا    ا ب ة    نحه   السَندم   ال ط ا    أهط  السنةي   اَح  اأه ش  نَر
 نء   اَيان    ش   ه   ال  َةه ة   ةنرلل   ،   الَ  َ   أ ننء   ال  َة   ةمنَر َ   و له   ة  ة
    ِ ِ   ال ََنرا ه   2424ر هنةة   ةنر   ا ب ِ   الِّنَسة   شفي   ةَ َف م   ر ى   ةدخ  ة 


